
 
 

 
2024 INTERNATIONAL SPRING SERIES – TOUR SCORING RULES 

 
• All Events will be scored using the points system described below. 
• Participants are not required to complete all races. A skier may not 

complete a race ( or more) and still be included in overall tour scoring. 
• There is one scoring list that incorporates both seniors and juniors. 
• The junior ranking is determined by a junior skier’s position in the overall 

series scoring list 
• Relays are scored using the same points system as individual races AND 

all relay members receive the point value equal to their team’s position; 
ie: a winning relay team’s members all receive 100 points added to their 
overall series points total. 

• In the case of Juniors who ski on a senior relay team, they receive the 
point total equal to the place their senior team took in the overall relay 
result.  Junior relay teams also receive the point total that their junior  

• Mixed affiliation relay teams are tour scored and are also eligible for prize 
money. 

• Non format conforming relay teams are not eligible for tour scoring or 
prize money ( IE a 4x relay team of MMMF , for example is not eligible) . 
They may however ski, but again are not eligible for scoring and prize 
money. 

 
 

 



The first 50 athletes will get the following World Cup points in all 
individual competitions:    
1st place =  100 points 2nd place =    95 points  3rd place  = 90 points  4th place  =    85 points 
5th place  =   80 points  6th place  =    75 points  7th place  =    72 points  8th place  =    69 points 
9th place  =    66 points  10th place  =    63 points 11th place  = 60 points  12th place  =  58 points 
13th place  = 56 points  14th place  = 54 points  15th place  = 52 points  16th place =  50 points 
17th place =  48 points  18th place =  46 points  19th place =  44 points  20th place =  42 points 
21st place =  40 points  22nd place =  38 points    23rd place = 36 points    24th place =  34 points    
25th place =  32 points  26th place =  30 points   27th place =  28 points    28th place =  26 points    
29th place =  24 points    30th place =  22 points   31st place =  20 points    32nd place =    19 points    
33rd place =    18 points   34th place =    17 points  35th place = 16 points  36th place =    15 points  
37th place =    14 points 38th place =    13 points  39th place =12 points  40th place =   11 points  
41st place = 10 points  42nd place =  9 points  43rd place = 8 points  44th place =  7 points  
45th place =   6 points  46th place = 5 points  47th place =  4 points  48th place = 3 points  
49th place =    2 points  50th place =  1 point   

 

 
 


